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lames H. Rogers,

♦»n- fcL-. ■*
Toronto, end even I indo»-

The bolel li .
•oino brick building, oonteining 18 well fw 
ni.hed room.. A livery end eipte* line » 
run in connection. Mr. Rupert » **#nt

ss ïïSiaxre ^&ss
Fleury*» of Aurore, end Ootherd A Scott eti 

This hotel ll conducted in fir»t-c]w 
Richmond HIU, ns its neme applies, ie eitn- tyle end the proprietor it very popular witn 

eted on high lend, one of the eeriee of gentle the traveling public, 
undulation» that oocur at interral» in Tonge- L innet & 8«n«,
«treat. The Tillage ie located in Yonge-etreet proprletore of planing and eawmilla, haee been 
16 mllee north bf Toronto and ia also on the eatabliahed for three years. The «parity 01 
Northern and Northweetern dirition of the eewrrill i« from 8000 to 10,000 feet a day. 
the G.T.R. The early hietery of this Doora ea.be», how /«™«*loga wood torn- 
thrirlng little aettlemenl la not nnlolereetlng. mg, Ac., are manufact.^ed- * loeti^rao 

Previous to 1621 it used to be called “Mount «L Idtoiv. rt LiZTaSMS

Pleaeant," but about that year the Duke of on bll0(1 ^ bnly e y- double home for Mr. 
Richmond, dorernor-Gteoeral of Canada, Pngeley at Bglintee. 
while on hi» way to Peoetanguiehene.' atayed Beralnle* Betel,
orer at thie village to reek The village»» then g, BriUinger, proprietor, hae been eetabllehed

six year». The hotel 1» a model of comfort 
and neatness. It contain» 11 bedroom», 8 
eitting room», etc.; in all about 20room*. The 
bar i. well .locked with choice wipe., liquor, 
and cigar». Stabling eooommixJetion I» ex
cellent

IfMHx or ira
art. •

t of A. 3.INTîf . - band-.. wS-it ' <0k

ticsfare proprietor. o£ a 
Bridge end Front-»treat», and

jgg »
lending

Street» Paved Wilt. A.ptout-lovely
It» Prt

I■HisüoSi-ÿ.sr,
•tree, there i» a ful 
all the M brand 
and porter and ale» from the leading brewer!e*.

W.J. rowld«
ha» large interest, la reel, «tat», being the 

of alarm ip the village end >« prept»- 
a aawmiU equipped with gang and 

circular aewa. Shingle, and lath are alec manu-
îî«.^hï mill* ™.e”I^U^by'^ter î>ow«

from the Trank J '

• t* . «*'

Oehawa. r

Thah i village of Heatings la altn- 
en the bank of the Trent River, en the 
and division el tWB.T.R. in Percy town- 

1 ... ship, County of Northumberland, 80 wilee
I < eertheaat of Cnhourg, the county seek 10 miles 

west of Campbellford. It i. on the directive cf 
f ^ the Trent Hirer ayatem of navigation, and ite 
I water power ia probably not equalled « the 
j Province. Tbestreteh of unbroken naviga- 
^ tion reach* from Heely’a Falla below through 

I!* Rice Ig*e end up the Otoneb* to Peter boro, 
n dietanoe of tili mihe. Haetingt being below 
Rioe Lake, bat that immense reeerroir to 
draw upon in addition to the magnifieent 

, power-furmshed by the Trenk Iu oapebili- 
* tie. heee been early teeogniaad and it appro- 

to have been an important manufacturing 
jxnnk Woolen mills, cotton mill, and other 
induetriee were «Tried eu euoeerofully for a

tor of

«*
.6■.

I. » rewlds
ia a repreientative man with a variety of aeon- 
patione. He Is po.Una.ter, farm» 900 acre.
and ia a large grain buyer, and for the par- t__
po.es of thi. bu.ine.. ha. »n elevator here run I agreed to change the name to “Riehmond 
by water with a capacity of 60,000 bu.hel», Hill” in honor of the Duke. The corporation 
and another at Oampbrilford run by steam h, ,H,ulted midway between Toronto and

K™ "" 01 6 * j the route, a half-way houe». The inhebi-
____ It Murrey tante are au industrious population,

are dealer» in general hardware, stoves, tin-1 and the flnaneiai standing ia eieallent. 
ware, paints and oil», builder.', black.mith.' I The village was «UMWiM in 1879 but^id
and oarriage maker»’ .. ^‘eL !{” fin/rwr™ wro À8 Law. The preaeutixmuln.
keep » coal and wood yard. All kinds of tin- don kabout goo and the essroameiit 8169,760. 
ware ere manufactured, and all kind» of work, The counoil is : Reeve—W. H. Pngsley. 
such as roofing, rovetroughing and furnace CounoiUora-Willmm Atkinson, William 
work,are done in s satisfactory manner. Both Sanderson, Dr. Wilson and Pofcer Q-. Savage, 
member» of tbe firm are practical men iu Clerk and Treasurer—M. Teefy i Asaeeaot— 
their different line», and their work and ay»- J0lm W. Elliotk Inspector and oonstable— 
tem of doing burinera wem to meet with gen- jame» Brownlee. An excellent fire depart- 
eral appreciation. ment it 1» existence, comprising engine, hodk

Hel.ee Btwe., and ladder, etc all JIVES'
merah.nttoilora, have been eatabliabed^SS
yearn and are the only firm who devote their Que| b em0Dg other place». A. J. Rupert 
whole attention to the buaineaa. The pre- I „ agent for tbe Bell Telephone Company, 
mites they occupy were erected by themeelree The G. N. W. have an office in the village 
and fitted up .pecially in modern style, and and»* attentivertaff of officiel., M. Teefy

vs
counts. They have an excellent reputation for The principal induetne» axe Trench «0Br- 
tuming out stylish and weU-fitting clothing naee work» and Innea planing: mill■ »ew- 
and do a large bonne... to-'» Unmejry is ntuated juat outride the vil

lage. Asphalt pavement it urod to a oon- 
•ideraWe extent on tbe principal .«tree»» 
and seems to mve very good satisfaction. It

*

i
o
*

' f

CORNER KING AND OHURCH-STS-
r- C. Trevetham. ___■ »

merchant Uilor, has carried on bmineae for , 7< w, Ne- 10b1 7,114 to 7eS*d. Corn, laUA 
over 4 years Th. eetobliehment ie known as the Pen,, 6a Pork, 61. Od. Lard, 88» 6d. Bacon,
Bee-Hive, indicative of the industry of the 181» 6d to 88» 6d, Ohoeee, 44» 6d,

asa^ssÿixsjf.tg^gi money to loan
than has secured oooeiderable of the trade
that used to go to the city by hia ekiU and AT LOWEST RATES OF D1TER18T. 
ability to keep up with tbe timea I

W. ». Atkinson.

raSS5*<ero$SSMUOHe STARK & CO
montha Foil and ,well aaaorted lines are
kept, including everything found in aneb an j — __ . .

m stock. The dimensions of «old at 90o. fall wheat going at 86o and
are 30x76, well lit and attractively furnished, oat, from gio to Sic.
The proprietor i. doing a rushing trade. On roll sellers ottered rota te arrive kt&|o

I and 334o on the spot, with no bidden, For first 
Franele MeConegbv, I halt September rote301-io wee hid, with none

manufacturer and dealer in boot» and Shoe», offered.

i ™ I itown sut» imoicators,
.. xMaar waaeia

done. Mr. fioOonaghy U the father of »| EMKBY WHEEL DRESSEES,
numerous family,- many of whom aro ____ __
scattered far nod wide. The eldest ion holAr Jowett,

HeUie^^Jt Black Diamond.
playerof the O^w. lroro.ro tekm, paying - aifihoUon 80 KING-STREET WEST, W4

A*^r  ̂ 1 w * Sfi 3P W!,.. . 4W voNtigsregitT. stsuteen-stheet west,

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.
JBh^ Woo<sto*oAr* ^ “*uto"lent reputation for atraightforward dealing. | ^Q. w. Brlgga.

MABKBTM iïPKWiFSM

r

1 time, but unfortunately 
never re-builk The aitea and the power re-

Fewldk

burned and I
r» 1

main and tbe proprietor», the M 
will gire water power to pertiee wishing to 
Start industries and the council will also deal 
liberally with all such. With advantage, and 

as throe the future 
of Hasting, should be aeaured. When 
it was found that the preroot mannfae-

t i

i■
I Largs Loans on Business Properties a Specialty I

I
N TomU-atrMt.I established it bee ell the facilities to

attract manufacturers. The «liage was rolled 
a Crooks Rapid» at firek after the Hon. Jamee 

Crook», the tiret owner of the land, and wa. 
afterward, changed to Hastings. In 1835 
there waa only a solitary house, and for 20 
yearn after there was aet much development. 
In 1867 Henry Fowlde A Son» took up their 
roaidener here, nought the principal parte of 
*e land, in end around, and their energy a»d 
enterprise coon began to tall Mill» and 
factories of rarioec kind» were erected, «nd 17 
years after, or in 1874, the place waa incor- 

| porated a. a village. As «tated fire destroyed 
of the most important factories, and the

COAL AND WOODI
AT LOWEST PRICES.Bwgiisii ___ _ _ ,_v.

toss » handsome store with plate glass front, snd eeeros to g,ve very good 
and deals in staple end fandy drygoods, gents' je vgçy durable. Another leading a fea- 
furui.hinga, hat, end eap^ beoro |

lo be seen; on bouleverd
Many Of throe are
welcome shield

■

Th. m.in .treet of the village run. narallel terdto nil. In the rear of the .tore there i, a Rev. W. W. Bate» offleietro. At the Metho- 
The main etreet of the village rons para l d tmen| {or groo.,!,,, boot» and aboee, Lji,6 R»va J. M. Simpeon and Rutile

to the river end dote beside it, and the snd theee lines ere alee kept full and well sa-1 duet eervioe. Rev, W. W. Peroiral ia the 
building» are mosdy 2 or 3 atory brick. The «^ted. v I Presbyterian mini»tor and Rgv, Father Kgan
store» generally have plate glaro front», and — , g Porter has oberge of the last named congregation,
for the sixe of th. plaee are rarely eurparoed hal , watehlnakeni> and jeweler»' .tore and ^^^UrTe b^jck robro^ill
either in style or extent and variety el strok. keens a good lt°ck of ' jewelry, w»tohee, ^'trtotir^appeerance. Tlie educational
The ground riaea gradoaHy to the rear of tile oloe|ls> flncy good^ plat6d ware, and also I facilities eonaiat of a bigh and public
village, affording magnificent sites for private ^ ud statjonery. Millinery I. aleo ear- school employing two and three teaohert ie-

■TBSi.'e*roe*" 55 .-utacrji ysHLafe sts&SirasïSSiïi 
ewasS&sssBass æ&L-r iBZSrt.* ikk
and more particularly tbe fiahing, AH ‘long Oo. and the Dom. Bx. Co..» here. ra.”, beedniaater and A. R. Inne^ asaiat-
the river moekaiong*, baa# and e&wr varieties Jehm Peters ank JohnE. Cldblne ia principal of tlie Toxanar Evbkiuq, Aug. IA I
are caught in great abundance. baa been 28 years in business and ie one iff the Mio , nd pre.idec with .ingular eue- Be,,,*, waa very quiet all round to-day, the New Toro. Aug. lk-Cotton- Quiet un-«6S8eBiBKrZ asstfteassssr
Bcriver councillors John Sharpe ie clerk. The voted to drygoods, elotbmg. carpets, furm.h- ,, and conducted the hotel for about 17. *h 1“>k «Wto. The •"•"‘ “ ‘.Jr No. s red Aug. 84, fieptjk Oct, 84 6-8,

ehroe and'etonewroiK The ho* j. . b,*ro-e 2etoV brick
^^Me^'detLrtm^^^nd ^pnù. pUrov1^ .1^7* d^reben-1 building well fun*** * ^ ^Uriy drygooiî and clothing, re-1 bneh.; ro.ro W^^brob.fuv^mAOO
flat being used as a hall. In the tire station is sive business is done. Mr. Peters has recently patent fire escape and other modern un port a idling off from the bnsy times of last 1 ungraded mixed 431 to uf, options more
an excellent new hand engine. finished » handsome residence for himself. In | pavement*. The building contains 36 rooms, week. The dosing stock price list for Tester aouve, stronger ; Attg. S T-sTbepViyjM, Oct.

Sanitary matters are closely looked after by agricuttnral matters he takes a -deep interest M Palmer owns some very fine farms and day Is as follows : 44, Nor. 44 1-8, Dee. a 5-8. Oats—Receiptsa local 1 osrd of Health, consisting of the and 1s the proprietor of two larme himself. deals extensively id Kentucky bred horses. —---------------------------------------- ——ilDTiL L42,î?° bueh,; «dw»5W bush. f°luree. lit'00°
LTand clerk, J. Rear, A. Witom, jr„ J. W. Alexa.d.r Wllroa. Ik, H?i. “oerJftLrolcbr.ted irotving aullion Sel
Poxset and John Dodd, jr., with Dr. Clark aa bw bn.merolfl year» and deal» in | Hodgen. Ml. Palmer U breeding * lot of kuru. aro-kBia. AtoeAMe | ^^£5**”* j]May 30. »iot$To. 2 27

Public rohool and , roparat. *«.-» ^Tdl’^Td Uro  ̂ SLrS ZSS?........................fl 8$ ^9° fi-D ut

echcol, both buildings being bnek. A. Wilson Carnage makers, bdldtrs imdlM«miW y^iewef iMebowe is well known to all tu- - l^at crushed and powdered 8|. graanlated 8H.
is headmaster of the public sohooL m,Ç^le,<!e 11** tul Uml Armand travelers who have occasion to journey up this T~ ................................  M M
J»rA6Sitf$StS5 SURtStSerAStiSi -» IsbS==#‘»
*ero totok in «nnâtîro! exaotiy thermd^e, want. extroaiv. burine», ert.bii.bed over 60 yror,
Rev. J. Quirk is priest. Tlie Methodist Tvui»| Volley Seller Mill». | ago by the father of the preront proprietor,.
Church ia brick with spire, the protor being p w Fowlde is proprietor of a model I Sanderson Bros. to<* charge of the bu.lnero
Se*"h^Tv (p?’vPlJ1 A. th^ ckigy^ flouring mill, built of eton», 4 etoriee high and fou, year, ago. They are manufacturer, of

J‘ A- Ooopro being the Uergy ^ ^ ^ mUer Ie k L ^mmiR “InfaUible Oil fpr Horro.” and
wTk* urea, I." reorerontod hr The Halting, driven with • portion of the unlimited bora» remedies iu general. A retail drug Bl!£ «‘TtlyT^ «nd well conducted w*t” R°”er, of.ll?ie Trwth*’t1Jlm W Ueroto 8tl>r* “ ro^,in e°nuei^ia”- Mr. J. p. Saudet- 
jviroal, published by Howard A Bona. of 100 barrel, daily.. Wheat “ Uih travele. for the hemro. Be « a Veter-
■There i. telephone and telegraph connection, the locality, excepting what is required of inary largeon of over 20 yeere’ experience 

A braro hand ie another local institution. The Manitoba wheat The leading brand, ot ,,8 baa ^ a member of the council for abont 
varice» moieties flourish, and at varidue pic- flour aie “Huron and ‘Imperial and the 7 yearl ia euooeaiion. Mr. William Sanderaoo 
torroque win "in the neighborhood are lovely market i. Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime h, m of tbe moel ertive councillors and very 
gtovro forpieniei. It i. fn the centre of a fine Province.. Mr. Fowld. i.1 Reeve of the I and pllbiio^pinud. Hehaabeenm
agricultural section, and two elevator» faeili- village and an enterpiaing eitixen. tba council for the last 8 year*,
tote the handling of gram. Bring onthe line Baxaee Brea. William Atkluaeu,
of navigation timber of all kind» for mhnufro- bav# a planing mill and door, «ash and blind genera) merchant, baa been eatabliahed for 22 
turnig purpose» l« eaellj obtain*. . factory, fittod up with tbe beet modern yearg- He i. proprietor of tha Uonerete 
ae^ratmn."ronn”t^ ùdtftîwrtiriytiwii. machinery, and manufacture doom, eash House. Heimportohieowndrvgoodeandcroek- 
CMmplain pa^d'oro on M. ex^riig t«,r blind., rtairwork, 1eV and krop, f,» li~. to read,-mad. «loth-
frbmAhG-Orgian Bay to Lake Ontario, ^e d^gk,lnon the'premWe^ndnoth'. i»r, hat. and rope, etc. Tbiaia the only mülin-

S-jd-TOMTO STOCK EIOHAHBB
-.E'SHRêSrcS".» y^JisotsAjfi:

gone, and the rich ^eultural eountoym are the oldwl rotobliibed dealers ip hardware A v«™ large «took 1» kept in «B line, found in
dotted with happy home, and .mllmg with a in the place, and keep a full .took of «belt » ‘ An exoeUent lin» of
bountiful harvert. ani bear, hardware, paints and oil», tod. of1 “ P* “P — —

all kind» and everything a farmer want» in the 
line. Stove* from manufacturera of th» bwt 
reputation, .ihetware, lamp goods, Ac. Tin-

end in private gar- 
cheetnut, and pro- 

from the fiery ray» of

i4
it-Ste

1;
con-

H
i

■1 '
the benefit of hi» credl- 

boot and shoe

Bay. has aeeigned I 
tors, who are all in Toronto.

HH ■ ’TSe*BSiKutofilT®5ii,
n. »___ i>. Trade’s TnmieeUeee Tee- manufacturer, Llndw, will go to the hammer.torola,. | tbe proposed roulement tallfng through.

iAFMWJMS
fceipiiB

* roerrnri mbe.
■ file «w Meet fine el Hew
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NEW YORK MXRKRTB.
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s»? ’ 3
Dixon.f11CHICAGO MARKETS.mmmsm»i a

mSOSLLAJISOXJS. 
Amorlcs....................

,1. PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETS

oVni'w ÏÏÎTSsSSeSMss STRAW HATS
312.000 butiL! rye, eOtobuBh,; berley, riardt.
bu»^”°corni M4,000 bush.; oateT 181000 bush.! MllCklnaC 8tF»W HlltivRORteF
w 18,000 buehn barley 1000 bu»h. and S»|l0F StFAW HlltS. Jlel

Cholera and all summer complaint» are w meta and Drab Shell Hats. 
3eath la^i^nVh^victUnebefon^ther are aware CiLptog, Boatülg and LaWtt

Dr. J. DÏKelloggl Dysentory Cordial and you Clearing Ollt all BUHimer hat#
SSMSSffktLi^^u 3JKÜSS at cost! Wow k the time lor

(XUirlM Bardtman bail I» JalL bargains.

Catharine Hardiman, tbe woman who oreat-1 I 0 J I UGSDIN, 
ed inch a rrokrt Ie* Toe*., week m the «e <X V. I-V V* Otoe e ,
House of Providence, over tbe dead body of I 101 lONGE-BTHCSET,

her daughter, was arrested Monday night for
being drunk. She made a speeial plea to
Magistrate Denieon yesterday to be let off tod
promised to leave town. In default of CIO
fine «he went to jailtor 60 day».

f?
roprot& b,1 “securing th, DIXON

li8::mgir rll Mon si * *rN t ’fe’ondiCan.
'■yI et.ANIXB.

W*SSZ*S*:Western (Maade..,,.
Union ... ..................mPeople’s Loan...........................

Agents with Dixon's work will roll op yen eope.
8. J. DIXON,

and Vongc-streets.

W.H. STONE

I 170

M »m B BE1
Cor. Kins

Tran .notion»; Morning—30 of Commerce at

60 and 40 of London and Canada L. A A. at 110, 
100, 190 and 140 at 119i: IS of Britiah Canadian 
L. and Investment at 114.

i. 1

s

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, YONOE 349 f

MEMBERS OF Yell■ •,l

MOmTMBOTS,•1 FURNITURE
PUR0HASEI8

* GRANITE and MARBLE, Ae.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Investments In Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents 
Interest and Dividends <seUectcd

88 King-Street East. [carter's

m
"i. -n

>«r.■r*W. Trench,
proprietor of a Urge carnage manufacturing 
establishment, has been established SO years. 

, . , . .All sorts of rig», omnibuses, buggiee, «lelgh»,
ware of every description manufactured, and Twentv rien are emuloyed A
roofing and furnace work attended to by prac- euttera, etc. twenty men are empioyeo. a
ticat workmen and done in the beet «tvle. | .iwcialtvi. made of big platform KWing wegon. 
Three floor, are used in the buainee. and in for farm teaming. Only the beet seasoned 
some line, like coal nil do a considerable job- material 1» used. A very large local trade i. 
bing trade. In coal oil alone 7 car loads have I carried on. Considerable bovine»» ia done in 
been sold einoe last fall

Jelaa Welsh A Cm
•re proprietors of a tannery employing 80 
*o 40 men, and tbe chief manufsetures ate 
•lied, pebble, glove, grain and split».

Aedeeeae’e Banking Monro.
Thia is » well-known local monetary inetl- 

tntion, and hae been doing bueinees for a great 
number of yean. A regular banking businero 
is doue, P. Anderson is proprietor.

J. n. Slmp.ee.
barrister and rolieitor; recently rottied in 
Hartinge, and i. fast working up a practice. 
He ia a graduate of Toronto University and a 
Belleville boy;

Star Ben* Stole,
Pr. R. Coughlin, proprietor, U well repplied 
with drugs, chemirol», the reliable medicine», 
perfumery, toilet article»! druggiito’ rondrie», 
ipectaelw and a choice assortment of fancy 
good». Therei.also ebook and stationery 
department in wbieh everything lequired w 
the lin» « kept. The dispensing of prescrip
tion» receive, careful attention. The central 
office for telephone and O.P.R. telegraph is in 
the rror part of the store. The .hire has a 
plate glaro front and ia very attractive.

T. Howard 
I» located in the Star Block, and baa a taste
fully fitted up .tore with pUto gU»e front 
The chief busmens if the manufacture of all 
kind* «4 heroes», and the produots of this 
bouro «re justly celebrated for tbeir superior 
finish and durability. An excellent stock to 
select from i* alwaya kept on hand. In addi
tion to harness there ie a full .lipply of trunk», 
valises, satchel», whips, blanketo, comb., and 
kindred good., beside, article, in general de
mand, inch a. lacro.ro», footbalU, baby carri- 
,g«e, wagons, sleighs, veloelpedea,. etc., allot 
which considering their quality will be found 
rearonable in price.

Parliament and Wlncheatcr-itfi,
1IONTBKAL STOCKA

DAWES fc 00*Montbeal, Aug. IS, 2.34 Am— Montreal 240 
id 238: Ontario, offered, 1364; People, to# and 

142; Moleona. naked. 180; Toronto, 2271 and 2214; 
Merchant»’, ISO and 1471 : Union, 95 and 821; 
Commerce, 128 and 1271 Mon. Tel. Co., 87 and
3dN$'&n»o0.Mi^6818U1

Canada Cotton Co., 64 and 471; Dnndaa 
Cotton Co., aaked, 41; Hoehelaga Cotton Co., 
146 and M&

SHOULD SEE1 /

JOLL1FFE4C0S Brewerfi and Maltsters,
LA CHINE, • . . . - - - P. •
BU°AM-.2U,as55^inM>r.M

street Ottawa

1

I *1

t BEDROOM SUITES.
EXTRA VALUE.

; CUREA HadeCenshlln Heuro.
T. Oouelilio, proprietor, is a Urge 8 .tory 
brick building, erected in 1882, and ie furnish
ed with all modem improvements in far as the 
ciroum.uneeaof tbe town will permit. It li 
handsomely painted, decorated and furnished, 
aed haa all the oomforts * and eonvenieneea ef 
the best hoteU in provincial town». Every 
accommodation is provided for commercial 
men. nnd there b el«o telephone connection. 
Mr.;«Oougbliii understâttds libtel-keepipg, and 
being uniformly courteous and aolicitom for 
the comfort of hie gueeta makes a tighly 
popular landlord.

Aak your Grocer torOBIKÜTM AN A OO.. 71 YON8K-8TKEET 
Broker» and Commission Merohaats— 

Loan, and la vestment» negotiated.
Grain and^provUiros bmight and^roM onOhh

York Produce Exchange. We hare arrange
ment» with reeponelble houses in New York

pï3u«

liberal facto ties for the purchase or role of all 
commcxlltias dealt In. Our natrons are keotsssStovuiditSi sMsysnSs
relue» ef «took, grain or otoer Investrarota

MMother Strong SSSSïIIh
SUPERIOR BREAKFAST

heei-sM Wssi» HAMS & BACON3 Fourdoore west of Portlal-street. --------- (Bugar cured), notod for mild** 

I Telephone 1185. «
SttffîSæ^S erorarat-ronroava'a. '

HEAD EPPS’S COCOA
gBStiSSbBS ’ 1 «REAKFA8T.

ache pmsajjna»
otheradenot.. Itodred» of subtle m*l«Ue«aie ItoatUwaroMd

8ST&SSvîSffl£ta$Bfçÿ* ghT%^ray«.g.lo^l-w,Eim,£So5
EEatb^^«M«25i agramaîsttame
by druggist, roerywhere. orront by trott. vioe^roetox^ ^ boQtagwatoror milk. Bold

CARTEfl MEDICINE CO., New Yofk. only in packet», by grocer», labelled thue;

«My mother has been
«tiStng PADtX’e CXLXBT SICKCoMrocro for nervous
prostration, accompanr 

led by melancholia, 
etc., and It has done 

N-heru world pfpodh 
It Is the only rnedti 

i \ cine that etrength- 
• I \ ens the nervea.’
It Q.H.

FOREIGN XXCHANOa.
Local rat»» reported by John Stark to Oen GENERALTRUSTS CO.

0mnttr. gland 28 Wellingten-sL East.

CAFTOHv

Philip Bemnedj
ia a «tore keeper of 24 years’ standing, and hie 
enstomereare none the worse of hie varied ex
perience in tbe market. He deale in staple 
aad fanny drygoods, elotbmg, gento* ihraiah- 
itigs, rorpeta, house furniehinge. boot, and 
show todgroeeriea, keeping a full and well 
assorted stock in the vanou. line». Large 
•took of clothe and tweede and all tbe novel- 
tie» and new patterns in dree» good».

The Ciereadei. Honee,
8. T. Spellman, proprietor, ie a8-»tory hotel,
with 46bedrooms, parlor»* eitting roome, ell, Q_ ■ _|_
well fitted up and furnished throughout m I rallie »

Celery Compound

1B“a”imto. 7 * Perfe^ive8 new*1 Mrèr**"’ **

XMruraveUn, "

g£ÎGBskflte555&l i»»
thwefacek.

Colle isd Kidney Difficulté—Mr. J.

BmSSSwMEi. rsss*
__________________________
mt em ’Atoisatoss'

Bffiggrl W liriiag
DATÉS POD STKlttsIVD I* *RW TORE.

GRIFFITH, SAWIE A CO.,
Otaeceseerete ANttittn «rUMAtol.

Orbisonla, 5°?- çp^5®Ltîeh9’c-’
î fa KSgroSa.........7. "--------- --  - Maaegeeof Pa., f ta

jK&i ! sixty 4aye.
Usnk Dof Eneieôd ia'te. .V,

eees.ee aeeeeee# eeee
k'i

trater. BunUaroCenaaalUM.andanderttoM 
Treats ef every deaorlption under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment ef Courte, ete. The

or for private Individuals, in th* invaetmea* 
of mener and management of rot*tee.

». Have been a 
sleep, had no

“I unlnmy J0*r wweralway»~ooutfnot 
no courage, low spirite. Iiaœ®nsmg

S .1
Members of the Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(First building north ef Mdron'e BanxX

BAY-STREET, TORMÏTO. »

t(L .

e^//vs
363

{
all

* I*
Aehe Collin»

1» a well-known dealer in live .toek and grain. 
To facilitate hie burinera be hae an elevator, 
end live «took yard at tb# Station.

A. M. Paten
ie the general agent at the G. T. R. station 
here. He bee oeeupied the porition with 
much acceptance , to *e people, during the 
past-9 year», Ha « * member of tb* town 
counciL

IBXXKBOHM'8 REPORT.
London, Aug. 13L— Floating cargoes-Wheat

sy-y&OToffksSr .ssrviyK» zr*
cheaper. O» passage te the United Kingdom

JAMES BAXTER,

!

SmaUPffl. Mht, SrnaBhmê
x

lb4

WILSON’S
WHOLE NEALBROWM BREAD

ten
et Teronto (Melted).

Manufacturers of
)

=John Melflchol
manufaeturea carnages of all kinds, wagons 
light and heavy, «leigba, cuttert, etc. He » 
an experienced competent workman himwdf, 
and rero to it that the beat material i. used 
and .verytlnng done in V'^’ÎT'raro'inro

s. W. Doxeee
hae ben» 16 year, in bueina* and deal* in fur
niture of all kind», from kitchen furniture UP
âo the finest uphtistersdo organs and

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES T BUCHANAN’S ABSOLUTELY PUBE 
MALT WHISKEY.

Bold only In oases

sssfs i ask'vôurgroce;;:, ».
Steam Lannehei an» Yachta

Steam Pumpe. Wladlaeeee, etc.

$®^SeeS»;
men so often suentiy a

wo-
i I r, MoniiiISS I».

buy. note», make» advaneee on warehouse ret 
crtpte at low rate» to turn ocraera.____________

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
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